
To be published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Extaordinary)

Haryana Government
Labour DePartment

Notification

No. r.R.-Ir-Exmp/t{s (w)Avlgt/2o2 2104t SgLl 6 : In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 28

of the punjab Shop and com]merciat Establishments Rct, tgsg (Punia! Act 15 of 1958) read with rules

framed under the said Act, and all the powers r";utr;-hib i" trtis uitau the Governor of Haryana hereby

exempts personiv contact centers tndia p"t. iia.r"stn Floor, Tower-B, Building No' 06, DLF cyber

citv. phase-Ill, spz, Gurugram from the oprrlii.rlo "r 
trn p-uitions of section 30 of the Punjab shops

""dta;#;i"iru"tirirn 
r.itr e.t, 1958 up io g,t.lz.zozz sib3ect to the following conditions:-

l. The Establish.;;; 6, ,"giri"r.oli.i.*.a-trtto"grt on-line undei the Punjab shops and

commercial Establishments Act, 1g5g orrthr J.puttto.""t-l:9 site (www.hrylabour'gov'in)

z. The total no. or rro*, of work of an emp-toyee'in the establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

3. lttt $:r#;ver inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

any one daY.

4. The total no. of horus of overtime work shall not exceed fiff;y, in any one quarter and the person

employed ro,. ou., ti." shall be paia relrinerution ut double 
-the 

rate of normal wages payable to

him calculated bY the hour'

5. The Manager"'J;uffi;ure protection of women from sexual Harassment at work place in

terms of the direction of the rroo'ut" sufleme _cg3-1in 
the case of vishaka & others vs'

State of Rajasthan vide judgment dateo ri-g-rgs7 (ArR 1997 Supreme court-3011)'

6. The Management will provide uoeq.rate security and proper Transport facility to the women

workers including *trnelt tttpfoyees of contractors during the evening/night shifts'

7. The Managemerit srrau .*.*t"- the seffi c""tt*1_;"tlt an app-.opiiately licensed/registered

Security egency incilaing the lamg of the cab provider/Transport contractor.

8. The Management will ensure that the ;;;;pby.es boarding on the vehicle in the presence of

. ;ffyrfl*t#illjlilt;r*, that the Security rncharge/Tvlanasement have maintained the Boarding

Register/Digitally signed computerizeJ-record coisisting ihe Date' Name of the Model &

Manufacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle n"gist atiott Ig', Idt of the Driver' Address of the Driver'

phone/contract No of the Driver, *J ri.. of Pickup of the women employees from the

establishment destination'

10. The Managem"nt *iff ens're that the attendance Register of the security guard is maintained by the

11. lTsP*U:ffff1Tiii"f;T:1"!*. that rhe driver is carrying the plroto identitv cards clearlv bearing

his Name ana *itft proper address and dress'

12. The Manage..ni oiili 
"rsure 

that ttrr o*rpon vehicle incharge / security incharge / management

has mainta-ined a movement register'

13. The Managemrni*iff-.or*e tf,at the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses'

n . r#: ffiu:ffiT*f;*i*x*umtr*.;n**H,T'"*:r':il1"fi:hli?J:,1i?ii;llt
\sYl5.ffi{#H:!*:l''111i:*#;fr:1il:"ffi't"l]il"*leavethedroppingpointbeforetheemployee

nonrrtV Labour comqggion.+T:'iff":LlffTTiH:ll; holding an annual selr defence workshop/training for wonen

iluivuhu, chandigarnrr. fft:fili r"nditions as may be specified in this regard bv the Labour Department from time to

time.
*Theapplicationmaykindlybesubmittedtothisofficewithin30daysbeforetheexpirydate,nexttime.

Dated:- Ol-tO2-2'2'2-

T.L. SatYaPrakash
Labour Commissioner, Haryana'


